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Any peh«m forwarding the name» of *ix respon- . 2 tuns Brntufrairig ,LW . f , , і
Bible -mbscrilwrii will he entitled tike copy gVhiis. ] - ».«K>0 : З cask# London Ginn.

(£f Visitin» nnd Btmm-ss Cards, (plain **f or- *2 Cn*e* Ind.-e ; I fort Copperas ; r do Ahtm,
mmental. ( WaitrftriH*. Blanks, and printing gener J ton Wasl.ma rsnda : f do. Soda A«h
ally, neatly «eewed. * ***• ”** v «"•*=. 8 d*. К«П ftnwew.

А» lotrere. enmmni.ie«im». Are.. mmt h, pn., 3 *i«lre relplmr ; I, keg. Saltpntrn, 
pnitl. nr they will not Ire mended !».— *» paper 8 6bla Cream nffartar 1 <to. Carbonate ofaotlj .
Hircontiooe,! until all arrenragea are paid ; except m no I.
atrt,o option of rtn, pot,Urfter. n>^M»Koo,«n™ » -to Ground ,,i,,».

10 hag* Blnek pepper; I dfr. PiUSerifo, 
f Hag White P»

17 eases a «sorted 
4 eaW« Sardines.
<f dines Scotch Orange Marmahite ;

4 40 7 20» З ЯУ 0 Г>2 і r, rase, finest Florence salad Oil,
4 411 Г* f> »V I 5»

the world, for it w the plain KtnHffhr forward mean ; deadly conflict, and саме» his voire to Iw hear I ftonp-r kept np a tire to peoteet them front the br» 
mg of the passa pn. FT the Aposté had written this from rank ror.nk above the dm of battle. •,o.,red upon tliem from the w*lle Игсуеягіу the
pawnçre irt the spirit of prophecy for the express pnr- Colonel L raid lie was born m Warsaw. ГМкмИ wBHs to* pan to tremble*, a hrearh w;.« made, and 
pose of enforcing the fondamental principle of tern- n V7TJ of pimiw parents, mho taught him m child- | ,|*. ÿmpeml troops reshed^nto the fnqmn-.-.iôn — 
«nre societies (I do not say the societies therttsef bond to fear and honor Corf. Hie parents who ffa, w„ me, lVlth яп ,ncirfenr, wStoh nothing bet 
re*, hut the principle on which they ere founded.) +ere o’ the i.-uhenn Chorch. give him a pond jUwriricel effrontery ,* eqo*! to. The
He could not have chosen words mow directly ap- : elocution. He was grad-niterf at rive eoltegw m f ^nerpI. followed by the tether confessor* n *etr
propriété to rhe subject. that City at the age 00 Щ. and entered upon the prieetly rubes, all Came on4 40 their rooms a* we

Again the Apostle mtfO, " Neither be partaker of ■ study of ЯеИіете end Sorgsry. At tbs age of 17 ^ оиісіщ our way into the itt-rior of the fnnn,
other men's sins; keep thyself pw-e Novs he hi* purent* sent him to Part* to proseeme toe pm- I ,m,j Wlth i„ng (Vee .,nd (heir arm* rr-eed
wlioby hisemrntenence. and custom, keeps np th- тШіотй stmties. with letters to mans persmw of OYer bre**r* rh»,r flogs rs resting on their
respectability, and maintain* the existence of a spirit distinction m limf cits. Among otter# he hed a ^honld—* as r»-.-m*h they hud :.e*n deaf to afl the 
•bop. whereby another find# his #» and his mm. « \ letter to f;« Herat Ia Fayette. *rmr*h whose mflo ,1(>He ofthe attack end defence, and bed ,o*t learn 
certainly partaker of that men # sin. He who by , enee he obtained the place of Assistant Surge.m m ,4 wha, w,15 g,ltWJ rtn ; rv,ey H<Wre*#e<l :her.r-t>lv«* 
hi* example in the ОВП. eneoorsge* another Boose the rr.iepit:,! of Fan*. On leaving home, hi* lrt ti e iin.gm.ge of re*n*n to their ovshmirfiere— 
that which makes him sin, i* cenainty partaker in perents gave him a Bible, and exhorted him to read guying, “ ttt5 4» you/«r* t>vrfrietds tv. Г/euek Г" 
hi* sin. But it is the special obj. ct of temperance it. ami spend .1 season m rfesotion mommg and Them nteo-mn. nodonh*. wa* to make ns ihmk 
societies to pressor men Horn fhne partaking in evemng every day. On hi* arrival at Fare, he ,**, *w*few* was whollv onaorhor zed bv the®, 
other men's sins. Therefore the principle of km- followed their pions еіітЯЙК **<* porsmtd hi* hoping, if they cootd make o* belie» e that they 
perance societies is the very spirit an l evsenee of sutdte* m cyriet for nearly two year*, though thon- were fn-odlv they should have a b-tt-r opgorti 
Oospel morality. І do not hero mean to amert thet s»m?s were agitated sroond him by the Revolonon mry ,n ,iv, conf -siO# of the roomen- to escape — 
this toxr makes if onr duty to form- a society, hot 1 then in progrès* At length one morning m Т.УІ Thehr artifice was too shallow, and rf:d not succeed 
do say that it makes it onr 4t«v to residve. by the the recruiting olftcer wan marching Wiriv a fine b-.ru! f cam* d them to he placed nnder guard and й 
grace of (rod. rh»f we will never e*ert indirectly he- of mu*:c by hi* wmdow. *nrf (he desire of teas.ng • .he *o»J.er* . f* be ?r,qu,*,t,.m f.» he’seeitred as pr 
come partakers of another mans ains. And if П bo hi* *p»i.4 life at the Hospvallbr the field was waken «oner# We then procaedH to eg*w,ne ,»ii me 
oor duty to remrive, it » hard to say why we may m his breast mstantaoemwly, and ke resirfverf m а ,.тПн of the starelv erf,flee. W « pa-«e,j threg,,
not t-ll that resolution toothers, ft seem* very Oa- m-ment that ke w.wkt enli*t а* a soldier. He had roonw afw torn*, fonort ad регйт-iv m order, nch.y 
tnm1 that fcHow-ptlgrtme. travelling dift same road not r ad his Bible that morning: Tito try of • !.. forn.eh-t w*fc and t№ ьЛ*. and wax can 
fo the same heavenly eity. rhmrid consult each utbor berry ond Fq-mlity’ had hefine rung m hi* ear*, dies ,n ahuorfanee, borcoolrf discover no avutowlo# 
in tow. *n.f toll each other their plans and pwpose* wnhewt eflBtet. But rive strain» of mart:** ni.w of inanity heing practised there, noth mg of those
for theytttroey. And tfafow thrietian* declare *> md lite glories of a conqueror's career, as rmajmsd pecahst faaruVao which, we cepcctorfro find m an
each other their resolution, and agree together not by an inexperienced yonng man, roosed him to inqWl1lAn. We f .»no .p end.d pointing» and 1 
10 partak* of the sin of the-r country, in this pirn execute hiv rash pnrp.>se. Ifo repaired tanned 1- rtc* and extensive horary Here was bvanty aed 
colar instance, by ronchtng the instrument of nv- ntely to the quarter# of rhe recrmung officer and „pworfour, and the m perfect orth-r on which 
temperance, pray what w tins. bi« lue embryo emwterf ан a eetrficr. my eyes had ever rested Tr>e nrcbitereure —the
frame work or я Temperance Sneicfy * On a .Sunday, a short time after he enlisted hi* proportions were perfect. The reii.ng and 60..м

But here it wiU be smd that thw is not the pOTtict»- company, commanded by Napoleon Bonaparte, of Wood were scoured and hijhlv po!r*bed The 
hr instante which the Apostle M m view, when who was then a rapttin. was called ont indue mill- mtvrh e fl ...r« were arranged with я -tnri regard to 
he an id tn Ttmwthf, •• Neither he partaker of other tory order to receive fne Pnests henedrchoW». A: nrder. Tuera way every thing to g. lease me eye 
nren'*sin#.'r lie it so. the particular mode in which the word of command, h» «ni<f. the whole company *„d rnrifv a cegrtvarerf taste : hot wrwre w» re those 
one man may be more in danger of partaking of kneeled rfmvn to be sprinkled stun holy water. h>*t horrofl instruments of tortore of whicn we hed been 
another'* sin, may be different from the particular he ' stood np straight." Napoleon, thinking that mW, and where those dungeons m which human 
topic in which another may rncwf the seitoe danger he might not have understood the order, a* he was being* were said to he boned a'ive ? We searched 
moreover ike prevailing *rn of the day m which » fresh rectml. pirWed hi* mat and told him xohnul intern Toe ffoly Fathers as* u red u« tnar they 
men in general most extensively aid, arbet. assist dioiea. The yawng soldier replied—•' I cannot : / had been belted. That we had seen sfl. and I w*e
and encourage each other in sin. and the* become «a» « tr«4estnm." < " Fail back in the rear then prepared to give np the search, convinced that th>«
partakers bf each other’s sms. depend* npon cir- s*id tho captain fTofnnel f. said. •• f then tlionght . |n«yutsmon was different from Olliers of which I had 
enmstanre*. and these must necessarily be different I will watch the man. for he respWftt# my conic 1 heard
in d.riwent corthfrie* and ages of the wArltf. But anco.” Л abort fitne after Napoleon rsme to him But Colonel He L-le wns not so rca.fy *1 myself 
the plain duty of not contributing directly or remote and asked him (a tvhnt church he belonged, an.! tn gt*« np the search, and said to me *• Colon» 1 
ly t » anolbor's sin is binding npon every age. and fob! him (bat he need not attend the religions ear# I yon are commander to day.
extends to ffe end nf lime. It r* the ресиїмг glory tnome# of the priest*. must r.e, bet if yon wii! l«?
of (he Яс/iptnrc# that they are not hke many of the From tl.is period (jlSti'. he Was rn Napoleon « marble floor he e*a 
“рпстсгаї prorfiictions of man. matters of mere In- afmy till ІЗІ4, wben Ire retired from irie service.— #nd poured upon
c,*l interest, but (bat they are Written for ont in*fnre He WM soon enado an officer ; was with Napofoor. (her* w any pt-tga where it passes more freely than 
(ion, and are of an interest wide as (he world itself to (be Campaign in Egypt. »ud at tbe battle of the others ” I replied to him - do a* von please Co
and Coeval With eternity. Ho miserably Cramps By raton## S was in rhe campaign of Iralv, and at iortel.” and ordered water to be brought aonrdinglp
the meaning of .Scripture, and fritters away these Toubm and \Jarengu. In Ir'lX and "9 he was m —I he slabs of marble were large, and besuufwffr
beauriffid directions of the Holy Spirit down to no- the sersiee itl Spun- He was also in the Cam poli.bed. When the water l d been poured over
tldag. who limits (heir meaning to the peculiar oc- paigns nf Austria. Holland and Ru«sta—to ail. ( the floor, mnch (0 the dissatisfaction of the (nnuisi 
casions which called them forth m the diye of ilm eleven regular campaigns, dnring which be Was mrs. a careful examination ws* made of every 
Apostle#. This is only another ingenious way of engaged m seveoty-St* pitched battles, and on- ,n me floor, to see if Water passed through. p## 
adniinog the command in the abstract, and getting hundred and twemy-vix smaller engagements He sentit Colo riel UeLik# exclarmsd Ihat he had fonod 
H ' of any ot•ligation to porson.il obediowee to it. had been wounded and bruiswl from the crown of u. Bv the sols uf these rwerhi- Mr.iv J

------ ЮЄ------  his head (n the soles nf his feet: sixteen horse* had thfntlgh fast, я* though there was an opening be
Sr.xtMrTntfAt. PtioPoRTlON оГ THF. Ilü- h,'en killed mider him. When on the Band* of neeth. All hand* were now at work for further

Furrr.—In man. file fnnt ought In У1? "«"I"......................... -d-h-
..... Water—after draining the last drop nf moisture that 1 soldiers with their bayonet*, seeking to clear out

тппяиРе lhfi onc-slxfh of hlS whole height ; e,,„ld I,# drawn from the flftunechs of camels, killed j ,jie seam and pry up the slab. Other* with the 
in worn art, Foven of her feet and a nuàr for (he purpose, he had opened the veins in hi* butts 01 then muskets striking the Slab With all their 
1er (taking her own foot as (lie Standard) ”,m* »nd drank hi* own Woml tn *>ake hi* burning I might to break it, while the priests remonstrated
ne r colli red to trivn lirtluirht Henrr* jh,‘ N"F»l'*toi I army from against Mt «lesecratitig their bdly and beaulifnl
a e re |tmrtl l give net neiglU, nence, >fn<ro^, he l,ved. as others did who survived the h0„,e While thus engaged a toldier who was
mise fttimberlcsfi hcatlties connected With horrors of that campaign, twenty one day* on the stri.mg with the bud nf hi* musket, *:rtjck я spring
both fatmi hasoriated in our minds with fltsh nf deed horses (oftoem, and th# bark of trees and the marble stab flew «P Then the faces of
the respective and individual character of f7 b,*aîl- W'"! вГ>ПҐ Г"ЛГ ,0 Hrir.k —borwfoot and ,he Inquisitor* grew pale as Bikhozasr When the 
(he seVëi • if (he foot of the male be mml, *,т<и d#, "в,яг ,,r ,he mld,, of lhe hand Wriiing appeared nr. the wall; they trembled

, eX., 1 " 1 . ' , .V?, , ! , •**"*nnd 'CP оГл *7,7* "«"(«. all over. Beneath .be marble slab, now partly
under the one-sixth part of lm height, the After the battle of Waterloo. Eehmanowsky wa« there was a stair case. 1 stepped to the altar and took 
circumstance tvillgive to his whole appear- imprisoned, tried, and condemned to be shot. The f„,w the candlestick one of the candle# four feet m 
mru an ellcminate enkt ; his Walk will ap- Jt^totivedfhiswcape froin prison by filing and length, which was burning, that I might explore 

.... 1 breaking an iron bur m his Window, and hie *ub«e the room below A«lw*S doing this I wnearrceirea.r (whether It be SO Ol hot) unsteady, escape I mm France and from Uermany »d by one of the Inquisitors, who laid his hand
vncillulitlg and tnttenfïg, liken column without pas*poils. nod in the very presence of genily on my arm. and. with n very demure and 
without П pediment; eucll incongruities, military Spies eeatdiing fat him. is n remarkable holy i"iib. said. -My son. yon must not take those 
enter to far na wo have boon able to oh- #,0,У T,,“ ,nn wn Pw ,n "nd "u'’ 'і'»ь« *«ih y'"tr bloody hands, they are holt

’ . . , ., . 1 his entrance into the ministry, and hi* labour* in W.-ll'1 I *aid. I wilf take a holy thing to shed
serve, occur 1*1 the ancient Greek Statues, u.o sacred nfllée, during which he has organized light on iniqmty ; I « ill hear the responsibility 
tlmse divine modela (for they really ore fourteen ebiifehes.—ІП order to give hi* account. | took the cuirtle and proceeded down the stair ca«- 
so) of the human form. On the Other liant! f which will he lead the second lutte with interest.) A* we roarhed the Го«- nf the at nr*, we entered e
if a woman’s foot exrood the ohr-seventh °r'hP,l„...... .. пГіІ|Я thnillellinM in 4nnm 'ЯТ W" room, which ne. caürd the Hall „I

»»Г |,n, tmlnl.i Л.І, .„ill ito*trnclmn of the Inquisition in Spam. Judgment In the rentre nf it wax a lares block
part nf her height, (Ini nmdent VVlII give f„ jenfl r,.l,msl l.ehmatmw*ky wns aitacho.l to and n chain fastened to it. Jn fhis they had been 
t 1 І10Г whole demeanour and walk a Bias- the pari of Napoleon'* army which w«* stationed1 accustomed to place the accused, chain' d to In* 
ndine character, which scarcely any nrti- in Madrid; tmd while In (hat cilv, said Ctdohcl !.. epM. < in one wide nf the room was an elevated s, at 
fire ran subdue or eoflcn. Wo snv nl 1 «««’d to spv.k freely nmung the prople what 1 eiHsd the Throne of Jtidgmcnt. This the lnqui«i- 

, .і'..,., і • V ilnnght of іііи Prii't!' ml Jesuits, ntt I of the Itiqui- |or flenera! occupied and on either side were seuls
stlCli U per.«t»n that the tread is mast untie, It had luon dcrtced I'V tin* Ftnprror Napn- 'css elevntsd for (he holy father* when engaged in
П' ІГзе, and loo firm ; flic eye skilled and Iron, (hoi lhe Inquisition ahd Monasteries should be the solemn husine** of the Holy Inquisition 
rliflslehetl ill the doctrine of human pro- suppressed, but the decree wn* not executed— From this room he proceeded to the right, and 
purl inn, .trivets il almost tmme.tiolrlv, M-'"".* Ul рл..гЛ on.l «гімн» »r ,ha sere* re smsll «Ik. d,. гей,re

. ,, , . , , : Inquisition had tmt been opened One msht about length of me erfihce ; and here su-h surht
Inat is, if It really exceed nnisiilerablv In of If n'clo, k. n* he was walking oho of the prcsefited a* he hoped 
llm due proportion, for veiy slight dovinli- мгеия of Madritk (wo armed men enruoe uo-o These cdl*weto r 
tins from the FhmtVud will naturally escajio. him from nit alley. and ttiado n 
observatitm.— />;-. Co.r'.i Lectures.

to
ВУ ЛКСЯТІВХСО* JXrVRKVS, ot ewirstv

Fv»r os hegiw, then, with the exhortation of the 
Apoetle Paul UI the 6th chapter of* 2m# Corinth 
*' Wherefbto сіипе Out frotw among them and he yc 
separate, saith the Lord, and touch not ihe owloan 
ihing. and I will receive you. and will be я father 
omo yotr. and ye shall b* my son# and daughters 
siith the Ford Almighty.”

Now. are yon sincerely desirooe df an opportuni
ty of (flieying this Commend ’ and if #0 let the f’hrie- 
tian ley his hand opon Ins heart, and as in the pre
sence of fsod, ask himself this question. What is 
eminently and especially the unclean thing of the 
present day Г fan-he call to mmd anything in the 
present day (if he honestly tries tod<v so) which 
more then all ethers especially deserves this name Ґ 
The pnrticntiir occasion which May Call for this 
command of the Apostle, to come otit and hesepa 
Cate and itof to touch the unclean thing, must be 
different in every different ag» of rive world ; hot 
rite spirit el the command iveilf is always the sente 
A* times and eireunwianceS vary, that which more 
especially Constitute* rite on,-loan flung of one age. 
may bo different from that which cotntiwtea the on 
clean ihing of another. Bm the doty of abhorring 
sod protesting against rite nnelean thing nv every 
age, whatever it may be. is eternal у the same 
Now, whw doc* conscience suggest a* eminently 
the unclean thing of the present day f 8mr0ty when 
it w considered that IN f EMBERAN€E w a fan#

psrtm salts ; 2 dw. Senna,
fitim Arabie ; f do fFom shcflnC,

?ТТЄСШП ЛТШЛТІЛСЙ.
Ftokies and fences ;n. #im-. s. UFtos'tr. w. 

t 3i>" 7 21 Ri*e* lT$k 
І Ж) 7 2! 7 fv> (У (I

W Saturday,
20 Sunday,
21 Monday.
21? Tnesfftiy.
2tl Wednesday,
24 Thursday,

» "Foil Moon Wilt -fav. Ih. to'n. morn.

I Cask superior French Vinegar.
4 12 7 1J î> 47 2 d ! $ c.t*e# Ferfnmery. Comb*. *c.
I 13 7 17 10 2lt 2 Ю! f cn«e hair. Hail, moth and flesh Brushes.
•t -M 7 Ю Г0 53і 3 33 [ і case shoe, sernhhio» and Mack lead Bnmhe<

f> cases Patent Medicines, surgical Instrumente, 
patent or Common Trusses, Bandages. Jef
frey's Respirators or safeguard tor the lungs. 
Fuient Electrical Flesh Rubber* and Gloves.

JOHN G. SHAKF, 
Comer North Marktt tfkaerj

SI NT HEf EIVEO -Ei 1л*9 Carottue 
eT from f/mdon. one case
Canon* Patent Ratting instru

ment*,

ЛГНВ НАКТЬУУПІУ 
Pire Insurance Company,
. or Hawrroan. (rotxrf.)

^XFFERS (o in«nre «ФЩdeseriptiow of property 
against lo*« Of damage hy Fire

This Company has been doing badness for 
more than twenty-live year*, and during that period 
have si ••ЛеТігі! their lo~ws without compelling the 
insured ; 1 any instance to resort to:» enwrt of justice 

The |>ir rtor» ,if (lie company ore Eli phalel Ter
ry, James H W If*. S. If. Itonungfoh. A H<rn 
ting ton. jetor : Albert Hay. ^ imw( W tllmnv*. F 
G- Huntingdon. Elisha f'ntf, K Vi. Ward.

ЕГЛРНАЕЕТ TERRY. President

May 23

blot of England, the foulest slain Ht onr national 
escutcheon, (lira «nr#» more par.icnhrly of Frotes 
tent Europe ; how n w tho parent of crime ; how it 
hardens the heart, sears the conscience, blight# the 
•і(forlions, end stir* op the serrer tost# of tho soul : 
if may emphatically be called the •» uncle air thing." 
There і* П-» other unclean thing m the present day 
at all to be mantronod with it. Also the expression.
“ enme ont from among them, and be ye so pursue, ’ 
means something more than я mere negative poviu- 
0*. To every honest mmd it convey* the idea of 
doing something posit,ve. of eom.ng out and depart
ing from the tent# of these wicked mt-n. and protest
ing again*! their sold murdering customs Now, 
the question »*, are you willing to obey (his com 
mend. 6Г are yon not 7 And above all are yon wd 
ling to assist others in cbryrng.it? What 
length end breadth of your sterling Christianity 
Уші are called upon to make a ibimf oo the side of 
Christian tumppraoce, and to take up 
which your poorer Christian brethrru 

lowest orders of society,
»#!/. and by your protest, to make all slippery 

and doubtful gronn I, ail dangerous customs and 
coorteeice. shameful and dugracrful. It is у 
duly to pull, drag, persuade your hrotfier off this 
ground by every possible motive that you can bring 
tn bear opon him. ft is not (he question, whether 

and dangeron* to you : yrrtt must pro 
test agamwt that which you know (A ho pregnant 
with dafigef (0 him. Now, here is an opportunity 
of obedience : will yurt comn out and Ь» si 
and lei it bo seen who is on the Lord’# sida, 
yon noi ?

Again tho Apostle says.—" The grace of find 
that hrmgeth salvation, hn(h appeared unto all men ; 
teaching it* that, denying ungodliness and worldly 
lusts, we should live soberly, righteously, and godly 
ill this present World, looking lor that blessed hope 
and Ihe glorious appearing of the great God end 
ont Saviour Jesus Christ, who gave hitneelf for its 
Ihat he might redeem 11* from nil iniquity, and pu 
rify unto himself a peculiar .people zealous of good 
works." If ever anything on earth deserved the 
name uf worldly lust, it i* the lust of intemperance, 
for it stira tip rtory Inst of the heart and i* the father 
„full lust. Arid it is no argument nt all to 
it does not happen to be a Inst to you,

■■■■■gl In Britain
die the death of the drunkard,

rnn j*Af.TIsa A.VF» Ctktxei JURAT. 
fiy the aid of this Instrument, persons in «very 

dim* can salt any quantity of meat thoroughly and 
instantly. With rt a prenante is produced equal to 
Ш to '2ІХЮ pounds opon a sqWare inch, which 

rim brine through every part ; consequently 
a large joint is equally salted m a few minutes ; and 
n* I AS* silt І* required, or soger Can he substituted 

I tender, and tl
oti* and other nntrit

JaMs 0. bot.tr.., fkttetary.
The subscriber having been duly appointed as 

Ag„n( for the above company, 1* prepared to issW* 
Folicic* of Insurance again*t Fire for all de*cnp 
tion-: of property in rins city, ntrd throughout me 
Province on reasonable term*. Conditions made 
known, and every information given, on applies
„on to JOHN ROBERTSON.

St. John. f*g MaVch. ISM.
[t/Tbe above 1* (he first agency established by this 

company in Pi. John

Insurance Assurance

ions properties are retained. 
Valuable recipe* for pickles and brine, also in

struction* for salting the diffcrdnt joint*, supplied 
With each mstrumenf.

May If,

and. a# yon sey. so it 
»dv;.«»<| 1,y m*, ter thi* 

amrned. Let sj'»r be brought 
rt. and we will watrb and see if

RANNEY, STVRHEE Л CO .
.■1 gents fat St. John a ground on 

..... doxvn to the 
earr stand safely andHealth for All !!l

PaTRUMIZBI, HY TUB ОЙВЛЇ- 
ËST NOBLES IN THE LAND.

FI HE INSURANCE.

: fyiМв».

Іж;
The /Jvtn.i Insnrance Companv. and (be Protecftoh 

insurance Com (fifty, of Hartford, (Con.)
FIN 11E nnder*igried Agent for tho above Compa- 
1 nies, cor,NrfWes to ettect frKrtMnce on Itu.td- 

fiiMihed or unfinished. Stores, MeVebatrdiz". 
f. Ship*, while in port or on the stocks, and nrt 
v other species of liwnrablo pet.aual property

/І o’, if be unclean

I 4fS or mil№ S 1”rL09S Oil І7ЛМЛОЕ 15Y FIRE, mat as low rates of premium as any similar institution 
of equal good <fn tiding.

Tire rorttee porslied by these Compa 
ng their brtsirtes*. and rn the adjtlstUtoUl ami 

payment of Lusse*, і* liberal and prompt- And hy 
order of the respective Boards of Directors, thetm- 
dersigtred Agent i* authorized, in all cases of dis- 

ifed cliiims. under policies issued by him. on 
he instituted to nc.tept service of

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.ni*»s. in trans

Copy of a Lettrr from Hr* Gance тик Duke fit 
fanttAin to Mr* Ax* Meusrt, {oar. nf his Tc 

) irhnni llis finite teas pirn in! In sriul as a 
: to the I’roprntot of this Lilraomiiinrijртіті to

MtdUlne.
M»htW.

(f Mr. Hot.t.owAt will undertake tn ('ure you 
perfectly, wlo'rt (he tiare is complete. I will under- 
tike to pay him jC2 ІОі. You may show him this 
fdittot.

(Signed) P
It’rlhcrk Ahhrp. Btny ЗІ 

Copy of a Letter from the Most Honorable the M*h 
qtjfi OK WFSTMIXSf er. K. G.

Lmt'i U'c-twiNSTRlt ha* just received Mr. Hot 
limit’s Medicine, for which lie returns hint his 
heel tlmhke

tdton II,ill. Cheshire. Vrh 12. 1N2.
THIS INESTIMABLE MEDICINE being 

com posed entirely of Medicinal Herbs, does not 
contain any mercurial, mineral, or deleterious sub
stance. Benign In the lender infant at to the Weak
est constitution, prompt and sum ill cra.licalingdii 
enso from tlm most rohrtst fritmc, it i* perfectly 
harmless in it* operations nltd effects, while it scorch
es nut ond remorrs Complaints of retry character, and 
at every stage, however long standing 0Г deeply

UP THE THOUSANDS Cared hy it* apenry 
many who were on the verge of the grave for a con 
siderabla period, (by pcrsrrcring in its Use) have 
been RBStokkb To IIBALTtl AND STRÈNOTIt, ojlct 
term other means failed.

ALL DISEASES, (and whatever may ho llieit 
symptoms, however they may declare ihemselve*. 
yet mm cause is common to them all, ttz, a want of 
titirity in the blood ‘atidjfltiids) ate cured hy thi* 
Wonderful Medicine, which cleanse* the stomach 
and bowel*, while it* Balsamic qualities clear the 
blood, giv« lotto tmd energy to the nnrve* and nuts- 
doe, Invigorate tho system, and strength to bone and
""the AFFLICTED Head uni give hutinlr up 
lo despair, as otto w ithout hope, bill let hint make a 
proper trial ofthe Mmiltv Bow kits of litis 
і it g Medicine, and lie will aoon bo restored to the 
hhs.naps of Health.

TIME should not he lost in taking Ibis remedy 
for tiny uf the follow ing Diseases 
Ague! Indigestion,

Inflammation,

I”
which suit* ma
process, and enter appearance fur hi* principe 
tlm Guilds of thi* Province, and elude the dec 
thereof!.

Term* made known, and if accepted, policies is 
sued to applicants without defsy.

(hat
ice not Happen 10 be a In 

murdering lust lo millions 
hundred weekly 
anil (if Wo oro lo believe Ihe Word of God) go 
down to lhe lake of everlasting fire. It is hot pre
tended that you cstt routed these men to Gluisl ami 
ШШШШШЛ I in (he powor of find III
and lie may or he may net give g nee unto mpent 
mice. Bui if those six hundred souls die thi* week, 
their time Of trial iscut off. and they go to Ihe region 
where there I* no more hope ! Now, are yet 
linos indeed I Until the grace of God Which urthg 
cth salvation appeared ditto you, and arc you rcallr 
looking for tlic glorious appearing nl the great God 
and your Sayit4ir|Je*m« Christ, who hath given 

for yon ill#l lie mifihl redeem you from nil ini 
tid purify you to himself я реї 

z'-nlous of good works 1 And will fn 
for your hrullli 

If so,
your zeal for good works, Wile It yon can 
9 the very w orst of Satan's englnt « filling 

J rime, and will not si 
oppose it ?
I’Filo says, 11 Bo nol

, hut he ye ІгппіГогіпті hy the hrhfcWing 
ind." "Follow not a miiltiludo to do evil 

I am now contending

the principle, I 
ury same language of tit Paul I For 

it protests against conforming to the foolish maxims 
and customs of the world, which, w limiter it he In- 
tended or not. arc productive of so much evil. And 

tiitliiuda in this 
respect to do evil. For these customs imdetiiaUly 
lire the school in which every drunkard, that ever 
lived, fit-=t learnt that habit which has mined hie 
soul, and blasted his 
time and for eternity. Now, in tho name of hnm**ty

ill to say 
f.u it is a

SCOTT PORTLAND.Lilt- 4»«llMftcf,
The “ Cnhed Kingdom Life Assurance Com

pany of London, and the National Loan Fund Lite 
Assurance Society.” of London, eohtjfiUo to effort 
assurance, upon highly ftivanrnbl 

Bialiks furnished gratis, ami every 
given ns respects either department, by application 
at the Insurance Agency, Dunn’s Brick Building, 
Prince William street

St John. November 3. 1843.

“ ritOTИІТІОЛ”
In.vi ran ce Company nf Hartford.

SAINT JOHN латі,fit
|АПИЕ subscriber having been appointed Agent 
4І, nl fin* above Company, will attend lo tho Re

newal nf Policies issuod by the lute Agent, W. II. 
ticov і !.. hsutilht, ns trim to eflVo.ting new Insuran
ces against Fire, on lloitsri*, Furniture, Merchan
dise, shins on the stocks id ill hnibmir, Ac.

It.\l.Lot’ll. Agent.

1812 save llteir souls. That is

o term*.
information 11 Chris

Л BALLOCII. Agent
self

people
id works 1 And will you do hvtltmg 
er when Christ Inis given himself for 
where is your Chri-ltim par 11 liar Hy 7 

r zeal for «mill works, when too rail
;,7

where is 
ralmlr see tho ver never to soc attain '

p'arrs #f solitary confiitement 
itijectsof inquisiti 

year after tear, till death t 
from Ihcr sitfferinc*. and there their hnritea 
snfforsd to remnm Until they were entirely docayi 
arid the room had become fti for others to occupy- — 
To prevent this hemming offensive to those who 

Inquisition, there were flues or tithe* 
у enparinite (u 
* found the re

tl c 0 much nsyour country wi 
lift up a finger to 

Again the Apt 
this world. Imt he 
of your thi
And does hot line principle 
for (call it the temperance society 
liter name yml please s) does hot 
say, spunk the ver 
it lime

til" ft Sprung upon 
furious attack He

instantly drew hi# sword, put himself in yt p 
of defenc", and while struggling with the 

distance, ihn lights of the 
called )n thorn in ! 
his assistance, the

where the Wretched 1 
confined

trial hate w-ote
ttfofnied lo relcii*H them

lie
USIIIIP

.. Saw nt a ili-tim- c. the lights ni lia- pnmiles
NBWliPApV.lli. Л c ‘lui begifihtng to nulled Jti(hem in French, nml. as they hsstettod to 

ruatl bot olnrs іігііціИсіі with tl nowspo- his assistshro. the assailants took to their h«utls and 
per, llpcnttsp In* rnnil* nf hntrms mill ІІІІЩТ* escaped, not how over before he saw hy their dress
«-I'it-li mo very jfitniliat, »,.J bo will moke ......^1^“'М^ІІГЇ ЙІІЗі

pfogross nccoiilmgly. A heWspnpcr m novertmr „Г Ms.lrid-told him what had ткни 
out* year ia wnvtli a rpiartef's Fcliouling to pince, and remindotl him of the decree to suppress 
П clliltl, mit1 OVrt V lathef lilUSt enllaitlof ihil inltitntiou Marshal/NLiilIl replied that he
"ft -«.bst-mlal ttir.irmali.4i is onnn.ote.l “ІЖІГ! 'ГГ

with tins advancement. 1 lie mother of hut if he wmild give him two additional regiment*, 
(lie family being one of ils heads, ami lm- he would tmderiika tlm work One ofthe r.«i 
vin д a more immediate charge nf children, moots w«* under the emnmaml of Colonel D. l.ile 
she should herself ho instructed. A mind “'^pmtor oi ^
occupied becomes fortified against the ills їиііеі»/ Franc.*. The tr.-op- » .,-іігр.і were g rattled 
of life, nttd is braced for nny emergency, nndlprmc-ril. il («aid Col. L.) m th* Inqtiisili.m 
Children amused by reading or study are *hich wn* situated цЬопі live miles from the i itv.

h wn* «umiumted with a w ill of great strength,of course cnnsldcmte, nml more cosily go- d,rel|dl.d b(. , Wheowr
vcnicil. ItoW mnny tlisuglitloee young nrr>ve,i „ ,.,0 oak. I n,M„..,rt nn, I,r ll™ „mi. 
hum have spi'tit their COI’llitlgl in a grog- m-l*. nu,I „nnmm.e# th, holy r.lltrr, In ,iirr-mi,r 
Shop or tavern, who ought to have hern ю ih. im|i,il«l ,..m. nml ,,pr,i the pv,. of th* 

^ , 1ініпіеіікт. The »eiilmi:l w-ho w-ae stnnning ohrending . How many parents who ticxct , ,||0 №пц ирреап-гі (neuter IntoconVeteatinn fur n 
Spoilt twenty dollars ІОГ ItnOKS for their moment with some one within, nt the cluse nfwliirh 
families, would gladly have given thou- he presented hi* musket mid shot one of my mm 
,nnd« lo reclaim я son or ,lam-hicr who Tlm «a, « ,i,n«l ..rsiirek. -ad I ar, .red iroeg, 
had Ignorantly and thoughllci.ly fallen ,пцТіГі",т*г*а7й%Г'и7пп'',Г4,иііw.r- 

into temptation. fate The wall* ofthe Inquisition Wore covered
with the soldier* of the holy ollnr : there w*« 
a hrenwi work upon tlm w-nM, behind which 
kept euhllnusHy. only 
tlteihwlvcs я* titev discharged the 
troop* were in the open plvih, n 
destructive fir». Wn bail

He

/ ot call it
Canting Mac/itnce.

ГЖЗІІE Subscriber* offer for salt! at tlirlt F.stnhlish 
I. ment, Suekvlllf*. ( WeilMirtHahd N. II. ) three 
nt* of Woollen C AII DING л; .4 C///AF.S, com

plet e, which will hr- sold low.—The Tards arc of 
English imiimfiirtur», from Leede. nml mncliihery 
wnirailteri In make good work rtnd to give general

oecupt
extended to the open air. suffieietitl 
catty off the odor. In th
таїм* ol some w lm had pnid the debt of tint tin 

dead apparently hut a short 
time, while nf others nothing remained Imt their 
botte*, still rimmed In the fln ir of their dungeon 

In other cells We found living sufferers of both 
cry age. from ihrec*eore years tmd 

ten down tn Гiitrle-n and fifteen year*—a'l naked 
i* when born into lhe world ' and nil in rluvn* ' — 
Her» were old men atnj sge-t woman who had been 
«hut up for many Vents ' Here too wet» tho hiirlilie 
aged, mid rite young mm amt the maiden of font 
toe it year* old. 'Vit* soldiers immediately wen* m 
Work tn tcl-n«e these captives Irom liter r fi tin* 
ntirl look from their kosp«aek* their overenn** 
other elnthlttg which they gave to cover their о. - 
ness. They Wl'tO etropdlllgl» 
them out to ihe light of day—but Oifl I 
the dan

*nme of them had beenI •e proilueiive 
sal to follow the n 
I. For tlies

it is a direct refit

•f-xee—nud of et■utinldctioit.—Addfosa to
.1 MOitlCF. A SON. 

Sachvillc, ll'rslmottatid. N. II. 
N. 11,—Hefetcnco tuny lie made to Messrs. Hnrrie 

A Allen, or John Brydun, St.John Dec. 13.

«Jlotie A*siii-iince ( oinpunv.

hope and happitioss both fttr 
ie ana tor eternity* Now, in the name of honesty 
I candour, lit the tin mo of Christian sincerity, 

what is the meaning of this command. "Be tint 
conformed to this world ?" Does it menu that we are 
forbidden to conform to the customs of the world ns 

g as they are only silly, ami foolish, and uhptwfit- 
able tgbttl that as soon as they become the parent of 
lust, étiii murder, nml crime, and miseries more limn 
unit bn numbered, then wo are at liberty to conform 
to them ns much as we please f Will any nun 
mock this command of tho Holy Spirit of God by 
asserting that it was inteiidoJ tn teach us thus to 
strain at a gnat and swallow a camel 1 HerÉ, then, 
ia a plaih command, easily intelligible to a phi in 
man, and here is a specific opportunity proposed 
for you to obey it. llero nro no abstractions, 
barren generalities, but a plain test of Christian 
obodianee, to prove the sincerity of your lailh and

і*"
. n nuhistoi nf the 
lical church in Maran evangc

IVTOTICE is hereby giveri, That the first Instil- 
_LN ment of Ten per cent, on tho Capital Htock 
of thi# Company ha* been paid in, nml Hint the 
Director* of the Company are now ptebnrod tn 
make Insurance on Vciw-k Turgors and Tmiglits 

Mnv У JOHN DtJNUAN. Гresident.

Asthmas,
Bilious complaints, Jaundice,
Blotches oh tho skin. Liver complaints,
Bowel complaints, Lumbago,
Colics, Files,
Constipation nf Bowule, Rheumatism,
Consumption, Retention of the Urine,
Debility, Sore Throats,
Dropsy, Scrofiila, or King's Evil,
Dysentery, Stone ami Gravel,
Erysipelas. Tic Dolmireitx,
Female Irregularities, Tumours,
Fevers of all kinds,
Fits,

t
anxious

igf-r, had food given th- nt and lien I - 
dually to the light 
then proceeded.said 

on l!te Icfi H 
ore, of every kind which the ingenuity nfm. u 
ill Colild invent Toi L. here descril-erl fruit 

The first was a te

as they w i»re able to I ■>> 
Cm I. . о* explore m 

ere we fourni instrum-
' "Г
flier room

of these horrid instrument* 
ebioe by which Ihn victim was confined, end Him 
beginning with the finger*, every joint in Hie hands, 
arm*, nod body, were broken or drawn, one after 
another until the victim died. The second wee я 
box in which ih* head and herk of the Victim were 
so rhwelv confined by a screw, that tie eoul.l 
move m anv way. Over the box w as я veseel from 
which one drop of water a second fell upon rite bead’ 
of the victim—every successive drop falling upon 
precisely the same place on the head, suspended 
the circulation in a few moment* end nnl the suffi!- 
er in the most excruciating agony. The 
an infernal machine, laid hotwemariy, 
victim was bound, the machine then being 
between two beams, in which were scores of 
so fixed that by turning the machine With 
the flesh of the sufferer was torn from his i;»wL.

Eh* fourth strpaesed t 
Its exterior vv

J f (LP-N U T t 0 L-I.^ü)

F IN 11E stthscrihi-r* have entered into Co-partner- 
L ship, and their business will henr.-imth ho 

ciihdih-ti-d imdi-r tho Firm of Stlltllivl llvy- 
nolds A Sou.

SAMUEL REYNOl.DP. 
WILLIAM A REYNOLDS

Ulcer*,
Worms of nil kinds, 
Weaknes*. from whnt 

ever cause. Ac. Ac partially exposed 
ir tniteket*. Our 

and exposed to а 
no cannon, nor could 

th* walls, and the gates successfully re- 
•ill attempts nt forcihg them. 1 could not 

«I for camion to break through the 
ing them time to Isy n train for 

ig u* up I saw that it wns necew-aiy to 
change th* mode of attack, and directed sown* trees 
to he out down and trimmed, to ha need as batter 

Two of thro# were taken up bv detach- 
d work to ,ad-

h the wall* With I in email pi 
exert, while bis ' in flushed i

Again the Apostle says, ” llavo no fellowship 
with tlio nnfrnttfnl Works of daikne** $ bitl hvher 
reprove them.'’ Now the blackest deed* nf dark- 
he*s that ever were dona on earth, are done by in 
toxicating drinks. Almost glL tho rohburies and 
murder* that are committed, nro planned under th* 
inspiration, and executed under Hi* excitement ol 
intoxicating drink*. “ Tlo*y raise the courage ol 
the burglar to the point of action, and sharpen tho 
steel of tlm midnight a**n*»in.’ And lm who by 
buying, selling, or n*mg thorn, or admitting them to 
his table, keeps up their respectability, and encoura
ges other* to ttso them, ha* n kind of fellowship With 
the unfruitful Works of darkness, unfruitful in nil 
good, and frnitfrtl in every evil, mUchtUL crime, 
and misery, tlmt ever curse.1 mankind. There 

by all the quibbling

Indian Tmrn, N. II. Fib 22, 1843 Gout, 
llvailai'liv.

THERE trnly valuable Fills can be obtained at 
tho establishment of Frotessor Ilnt.t.owAt near 
Temple Bar, London. And arc sold by FETERS 
A TILLEY. Frovincial Agents. No. 2. King at.. 
Rt lolm N. B. t James F. Gale. Fredericton : W. 
J. Baird, Woodstock : Alexander Lockhart, lluaco; 
James Beck, Bend Fetitcodiac t U. R. Sayre, Dor
chester ; John Bell. Shrdtac ; John Lewi*. Hills- 
hormtgh ; John Cnrtcy, Canning $ and James E. 
White. R'dletele.

In Boxe* nl JsIM, 4*fid nhd 7* each.
N. В Direction* for tlm guidance of Patients in 

every Disorder, are affixed to each Box.
May 3,1844.

KEV. J. It. LEltMANOWSKY.
Ц~-ГAll arrangements ehtcml into, nml all bn- 

lance* duo by nm nml to me. cither in Notes of 
Hand or Account*, will be received nod paid bv 
tlm above Firm. SAMUEL REYNOLDS. ' 

Indian I iiteir, N. 0. I\b. 22, 1843.

Mr. Lebmanmvsky. formerly a Colonel in Napo- 
Iron's army, but now a devoted clergvma* of the 
Evangelican Lutheran Church in «hi* country. 
I itelv gave smite account of In* life at Philadelphia. 
We "arc indabted to the Olieerxer of that city for the 
1'illowing notices :

Colonel Lehmanowsky is n remai 
Though more than seventy year* flirt 

► frame і* still erect end vi 
sprightly motions, the 
gestures ati.l rii* povvi 
rint he is still able « 
the war hvm, nnd

nU

retire and sen 
wall*, without giv 
blow in

third was 
to Which theTHE SUBSCtWlEK rk-tble man — 

• hi* gigantic 
goroii*. Hi* gnit and 

quiokne** of h’j* eve, hi* 
of hi* Voice, nil indicated

lias received per tho F.migrant, from Liverpool, 
and Jautrs IChite, from Greenock : 
dT 1 RATES EARTHENWARE:
V/ 2t> Bant* Wrapping and Printing 

PER ; ft case* Bocks -, 3 cask* Copying Ink 
QUILLS. WM HOWARD.

May №.

'4
and

nk,mg ram*
ment* of Шиї. a* numerous n* rotri 

and brought to hear про
püWcr which Htev could ingenuity

vantAge 
all the

it neceesarv. to tv- mount 
on an armed host to tholeadno avoiding this conclusion,

A, r

T
vL-

#■

Iaîwz $&пщ ®e 9Л ТЯХрЛЩ IVbN If, ІНУ* І

2. Sfirdtttffr®

У

m' ШШР P F

І її

А

“ JUrt Лея*. JT*t Г«тн«. *гЛ тіпніте,-Soliгай- S.

У
у

Л

W. я. весті.

*willbe«>ld сЬеір ГоТ с«*. V
£\ >.«, re-ell гегеииі ll.XRDWARF: В

ПН) big» Сім Я«ііг, Коте iDÉ Сім^.у 
іge Spike», 44 to 9 inch, 
і*, long hardie Fry P in»;

Ban. Shovels ; too do. Miner*’ or Ittsb *»
IW 9 HOT. aesorted size»;
Г. Ht>LL«)W WARE, assorted ; 
see Thomson’s screw Augur**.
*e White Hemp and Manilla ROPE, 
lies Stripe* and Check».
, WRAFFING PAPER, assorted, 
ie*.»# Fine Congo Tea ; 3 case» Ê I Indigo, 
Mi No. 1 Itefidon і.гап, in kegs of 112 lbs 
g |b» 28 lb* and 14 lbs. 
ins London Putty, m 71b. sad 141b. bladders "r, L.t POLAND STARCW.
:Г,пГ,і,ге,*К=ііп«І 9CQAK, in6IV,«»

Mirrels Flour and Roll Brimstone,
•ask Mustard, in bladders. 
жИс» Race and Ground Ginger, 
rate Pump LetjdM*F; .

3Sw№
.... vVnimjr P»?«r-

*,ly tn «•* "2*'*':“"
,ndi>n*i«l |j»«r*wl __________*t5-

to LET,
fir Principal flat of » House ill Dorcherter 
Lei near the subscriber-# W-ulencc. com 

ng two Rooms, two Bed rooms, • Ruchen, 
w. dte 
Pay 2 J fairwf.ather.

Binrt.n* * ! •"«»*»rocce Пан»*,
- Л l AOAWS. b»« )•)« ««і”» Г,Вг^
I, mm. ft»)* N»W V»rk—A Ir»* «jjl» f 
**<>RUCCO; Ггеїісіх *"»- ,n''

fkm, : BireUAm-: О)-») E,l( Ain..

ISroeTree*: 8hrei*»lrere S***^ wf**-

KsssreS Щоґг
, їм «*  __________*» ” -> -

О V ND ПГ Cl H DE П8,
etc.

n,mtmh. ht» ******
l«MM:

n receWriî brj

5 Тм?ІІ0Гтч ; î «J» 8lT>ÙeS !

Чім» CorrFÜA*:
» CHk, u,»p Blrek. r.|l»fe r»r» : 1 
„ в,,, До. ; ПГ, rem,* <i,iWW»*W; 
ОГ.Лт. ОКАІ'ИМ. ГАГИ* , 
2Sre*l»ANCUUKS.

Ah».by il» Ям(мО. Um. Oort»*:
Il C'»«* S PON VA R.T : 8 Ь»ге. Яг,*» Яіе*« ; 
Vtlm PNITP ; 7 »m»ry T«*R» i 
I OaOKINii s ruvk :

tX’TSf™ H,NOtos«ar.*s
.lpt1! I, «SI».

H’HING 0001)8.
'he roberiber ha* jn«t received pet Ьакріе Bristol 

fruWi Liverpool—

16
itey. White, and Printed Coïtons ;
Üfoleakrns. Ganitrfoon*. and Tweeds; -V 
l'rinted Furiritnre Cottons ; W"
Linens, M iislina. and Ticks: Plaid Shawls. Ще.

—oa riA.vb—
M P«iІ, ІлПім Dual.l. ,ol« BOOTS, «aii.b1. 
for rtimfdy Weather 

April 4. W. G L\WTON.

Mo. 14, Dock Street.
ГПІІКяіімПЬМ in reiiirnm, (li.rik. M p*10- 
1 TOU f begs in *tal« (hat he continue* Ьпешем 

near hiv old stand Dock streèl. opposite Mr. R-

Ti'n.'sheel Ifonmid « oppi-rWnrr*

rtr«nol«cliil»d M «ге ІІ.ОІІМІ unie» «n<I »" <«■•»"•
"'n .'e.-Bbip Wnrli In.

Stove I’ipe, Cnnduetots. Gullet». Ate.Stove*, 
alway# on hand.

{tfii Journeyman and Apprentice wanted—•
eoU„,„ "'"tV’M’,M-m,TullN

П randy, Winn, Loaf Hu gar, ifr. I
Per 4 Sami .lolih.- nml * Cmimor».’ from Clyde, 

the snbscriber has received Ins usual supply of 
Liquors, Ac. cmiiptteing : 

ж f Til FES BRANDY, (BlattrlTs )
Ifj j зо lilttl*. Do Do.
K> pimclicoh* SFill ITS 
4 puncheon* MALT WHISKY :

2D l.lid*. GIN, (Schiedam)
3fl cn*k* Fori. Sherry and 
Wi casks LONDON POR TER ;
64 dozen Ediiihurch ALF. j 

40П gross BEER CORKS :
64 elicits Hyson trim Cong.

0 iilids. Refitted SUGAR.

1
U

Madeira WINE ;

on TEA :
For sale low for ap- 

THOMAS PARKS...
proved pajineiiti.

NEW GOOD.%
Her tired pet Samuel, from І.іЩгреоІ : 

TJLAIN and Printed Cottu.il, Coauko» end
Motnelin-d^inriie, 'Chilli Flaid, Plain and Printed 

U,Diml'iy. Counterpane*. Velvet*. Mole

.........чж'гийііо».
Furniture

tsÛHtUng t\r Sett Xymphfiom Philadelphia, 
Q*3Q |T ARRÊI.S Beater Valley mpctBne
filH banel. RYE FLOUR1; 379do. Corn Meal;
778 bushels round yellow CORN ;

F.t. •• Efim Jans," from Boston :
GO drums Smyrna Fig*; 5do. Sultana Raiiim ;

2 barrels Pecan Nuts t В bags English WllUfltll 
13 boxes xcytha Stones -, 5 tiercel Rlct.

Foresle by
JARDIXE

Ont*, Flour, At-
S" ANDINO » icliooi», Emtli, from ІПІІГ», t— 
JLl 785 llil.h.l, Oltl t

*m

r« Matilda Horn
ІЗП barrels иротИч» He»t і S«0 birr»» **■' 
Kldiir : S00 iMirell Corn M»»l.

t?..... ,WrjAwKaf

citwilP^rS?
"Saÿ, t s t a,

......*-*ЩВДЇЗІ2.-

I

.TtihR Kit

(

or
or
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rflne Mv 
. FEPP20 l4EmV.gA7GINGER

ИМ>.М» WILI.IAW llOtVAtte .
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